
THE CYCLONE IN CAROLINA.

Terrilde Destruction,AcCopanIled bYLoss
sf Lffe snd xvj=ry to Person, Wrought

in BSarnwelf and Lexington.

[Special to The State.]
BaxBEtG, May 3.-A cyclone ter-

rible in its consequence passed over

Barnwell County to-day, and, as far as
can be learned, the only place it
touched was Springfield, a small station
on the Carolina Midland Railroad. So
far only one man is reported to have
been killed, John Willis. Jim Lee, a

negro, was thrown forty feet against a
tree and his back was broken; he will
probably die.
The storm began about 12:30 p. m.,

when a small dark cloud appeared in
west, and in ten minutes a perfect gale
was blowing, which increated in fury
until It seemed that the whole town
*ould be rooted up and dashed to

pleees. Houses swayed to and fro so
that the occupants fled pel' mell iuto
the streets, panic-stricken, clinging to
each other in helpless terror, only to
be picked up by the angry winds and
pitched to the ground. There were

probably twenty or thirty people in-
Jured, and many residences, and stores
were either completely or partially
demolished.
Among the most serious casualties

reported were: Jim Lee, spine in-
jured; E. Brooker, J. N. Brooker and
Miss Brooker, all seriously injured ; y.
C. C. Austin, probably fatally injured,
head fractured ; Mrs. A nstin and two
daughters, seriously but not fatally in-
jared.
A great many people whose names

could not be obtained were bruised up.
Some have 'broken ribs, others with
broken legs, and nearly everybody who
took refuge in the streets was more or

lew bruised.
J. C. C. Austin's handsome residence

wascompletely demolished. Mr. Brook-
er's hoase was also destroyed, entrap-
ping the entire family under the ruins.
They were rescued after the storm.
Springfield presents an awful and

gloomy appearance thisevening. Par-
ticulars are hard to obtain.
DAMAGED THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

BAMBERG, May ".-Later reports
show that the cyclone did great dam-
gin Barnwell County to-4ay. On the

Stansell place, near Williston, one

house was blown down.
The next place struek was that of

Jerry Kitehings. The occupants had
barely time to escape with their lives,
when their house was cormpletely de-
molished.
The cyclone next struck Mr. W. T.

Willis' place and destroyed the house
and several barns. Mr. Phillips' place
was also struck and two houses blown
to the ground. Three women were
caught in the debris and all injured.
On the place of R. 5- Wade, near

Elko, two houses were blown down.
Two houses and out buildings were de-
molished on Dr. Bi-ooker's place.
The next place in the path of the

fearful cyclone was that of Capt. B. M.
Willis, near Williston. He lost two
houses and all of his barns, with con-
tents.
The path of the cpclone was about

600 yards wIde, and was the most dis-
astrous ever known in this county.
Much. damage was done to the crops,
espeeially cotton.

THB STOEY FROM BLACKVILLE.

BLALCKVILLE, May 3.-A destructive

eylone swept thorough Springfield to-
day. between the hours of 12 and 1
o'clock. The course of the storm, as
now reported, was from Elko towards
Springfield and on to Swansea, a town
on the South Bound Railroad. In the
vicinity of Springfield several houses
were completely demolished.

*Up to this hour there is only one
death reported-that of John Willis,
anold negro living on J. C. C. Austin's

place. Jim Lee, colored, was seriously
Injured, his back being broken.
Ed Brooker, D)avid-Austin, J. C. C.

Austin, his wife and tw6 daughters
were seriously injured.,
The residence of Charles Phillips,
sme distance from Springfield, was
partially destroyed.
TERRTBUr WeBK OF THE CYCLONE IN

LEXINGTON AND EDGEFIELD.

BATESBUEG, May 3.-The section of
country about four miles below here
was visited by a terrible cyclone this
afternoon. The trees along its path were

* torn up, many houses unroofed and
some completely destroyed. Mrs. David
Clamp was instantly killed and her
husband and son were injured, Mrs.
Steele and some children near Sum-
mit, wera badly hurt. The cyclone,
-which was about fifty yards in width,
was accompanied by a dense black
cloud, and filled the air with flying

-limbs and trees, and completely de-
stroyed the orchards in its path.
At Summit, the barn and houses of

Mr. J. M. Shealy were blown down
and their contents scattered in every
direction. The telegraph wires *vere
stripped from the poles and tossed
across the railroad track, and pine
trees of all sizes were laid low.
DEVASTATION AROUND LEwIEDALE.

LEWIEDALE, May 3.-About half-
past 12 o'clock to-day a destructive tor-j
nado passed about one and a half north
of here, blowing down houses and up-
rooting and blowing down trees The
track of the tornado was abou 3001
yards wide. Mr. Jefferson Long's
buildings were all blown to pieces,
and some of the lumber and shingles
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MY HAIR WAS FALLING
Scalp, Scaly and Crusty. Terrible

Itching. Three Other Remedies
Fall. Cured by Caticura

For $1.75.
I have used the CuTicun REmDIES for scalp

diseases. My hair was fallng badly, my foretop
becoming crusty or scaly, and itched so badly that I
could not keep myh my head. If I combed
off those scales, a sticky or gummy substance
would ooze out of th: skin and form another
cruit. After trying two or three remedies, I sent
to you for your book; and after reading it, I used
one box of CcTicEnA, one cake of CuTncuA SOAP.
and took one bottle of the CuTrcunA RESOLVEX-r,
which cured me. I feel grateful to you for the
remedies, and have recommended them to my
friends. I. S. TURNER,

Sorrento, Lake Co., Fla.

Bad Eczema Cured
Three years ago my little boy bad a terrible sore

on his cliest, four inches across, besides other forms
of eczema. His doctor had tried several remedies
with no e0ect, so I beg %o use the CUTIcupA RrE.
DIES. In two weeks hts chest was healed, and the
skin white and smooth again. I continued the
CuTicmu REsoLv.ENT some time longer, -ntil he
was quite well, and even now give it to him onse
in a while if he has any blood trouble. I am never
without CtIccaA REMEDIES, all three.

M3t". bf. A. CHEN-EY,
Kauanba Falls, Fayette Co., W. V.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
Humor Remedies, internally, cleanses the blood of
all impurities and poisonous elements, while CUTI-
cuna, the Great Skin Cure, andC%rcAa SoAp, an
exquisite Skin Purifier and Beautifier, externally,
clear the skin of every trace of disease. Hence the
CCTIcvnA RENEDIES cure every species of itching,
burning, scaly, and pimply diseases and humors
of the skin, scalp, and~blood, with loss of hair, from
infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prie nricmna, 50c.: SoAr,
26c.; Resolvent, $1.00. F. ,..red by the POTTEu
DRnC AND CuaxIcAL CoaoaTox. Boston.
a- " How to Cure Skin Diseases," 84 pages, 50

fustratons, and 100 testimonials, mailed Iree.

LIEST, Whitest, Clearest Skin and SoftestLOVEHands produced by Cmricmau SoAp.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
Wththeirweary,dull, achin, lifeless,

all.gone sensation, relieved in on
ninute by the Cutienra Anti-Pain
lser, the only pain.klfing plaster.

were blown a mile. Mr. A. B. Tay-
lor's buildings were all blown down,
but fortunately na one was seriously
hurt. Mr. S. L. Steele's buildings
were also blown down, near Summit,
and some of his family were badly
hurt.

THE DAY AFTER THE BLOW.

[Special to News and Courier.]
SPRINGFIELD, .Iay 4.-I have'made

the rounds of all the wounded and they
are doing well execpt J. C. Caustin and
Edd Brooker, who are suffering very
much from their injuries. The follow-
is a list of the wounded:
Colored: Cornelia Jackson, Will

Baker, Calvin May, wife and five chil-
dren, Jim Fulmer.
Whites: J. C. Caustin and threesons,

Nort Rrooker, Ed Brooker, D. T. Bolin,
wife and two children.
Will Baker lost his outbuildings and

bad a mule hurt. On Haskell's and
D. Sally's places the gin houses and
outbuildings were lost. Natban Brown,
on J. D. Jones' place, lost his outbuild-
ings.

A VIEW OF THE TORNADO.
The cloud as it came up to my place

seemed to be half a mile high, funmel
shaped, and with volcanic eruptions.
Far above the cloud I could see large
imbs of trec'q, and several pieces of
ypress fonn the river swamp, two
miles distant, fell in my piazza. Some
imbs of poplar trees and swamp ber-
ries fell in John Bowles' yard, ten
miles distant. Just in front of the
main cloud fell large drops of rain and
ail. -The weatber changed cool and
the wind blew a gale all the evening.
his mornTng it is cold enough for
frost.

DEATH TO THE CROPS.

The tornado killed all the crops in its
ath. Mr. N. Porter lost fifteen acres

f watermelons and great damage to
otton near this place.

-AN INQUEST.

Coroner Dukes appeared on the scene
and held an inquest on the dead body
f John *Willis, colored. The verdict
f the jury wass: "Death by cyclone."
he community have gone to work
aising funds and rebuilding the lost
ouses for the distressed.
The weather is cool and the sky clear,

with indicati6ns of frost to-night. Our
eople have recovered from their psnic
and all have gone to work.
ATORNADO STRIKES A NORTH CARO-

LINA TOBACCO TOWN.

RALEIGH, N. C., May 4.-The tor-
ado struck the town of Oxford at 5
'clock yesterday afternoon, destroy-
ng considerable property. It took out
oth ends of the large Minor warehouse
and blew down a porton of Leach's
ivery stables. The wind struck the
tree-story prize house of W. J. Boy-
in, completely wrecking it. Boykin
nd J. A. Long, with five hand',
scaped miraculously with a few
ruises. A three-story prize house
lose by was badly damaged.
The next building demoliehed was

SWIFT'SSPECIFIC

FOR renovating fte
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom the Blood,
w'hether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this pre-
aration has no equal. .

"For eighteen mnonths Ihad an
eating sore on ,ny tongue. I waas
treated by best local physicians,
utobtainednorlf;hesr

took S. S'S,adwretrl
cucred afteruigae ote.

Henderson, Tex.

'TREATISE on Blood and Skin
IDiseases mailed free.TIla SWIF-T SPECIFIC COAtlanta, Za,

femaleBiflts
ures all Female Complaints and Monthly

ire'lrt, LeucorrheaorWhites, PaininiBack or Sides, strengthensthae feeble, builds
up the whole system. Ithascured thousands

ad will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book

Norman Burwell's prize house, occu-

pied by J. F. White and full of tobacco.
A seventeen-year-old colored boy,
named Cousins, was burid beneath the
ruins and killed. A large force was set
to work removing the debris and found
his body. The wind also blew down
the three-story brick tobacco factory,
which was not running, caused heavy
loss in machinery, and demolished the
three-stery prize house of Mrs. Lewis
Smith. The residence of Jack Lyon
was badly damaged. Near town a two-
room house, occupied, was carried two
hundred yards away, injuring no one.

The tornado crossed the Raleigh an('
Gaston Railroad at Brookston, three
miles north of Henderson. Three build-
ings were demolished and several per-
sons were injured. Mrs. C. B. Church
was badly hurt.

A CYCLONE IN OHIo.

WILMINGToq, OHio, May .5.-A cy-
clone of terrific proportions struck this
beautiful city about 3 o'clock this after-
noon. About noon threatening clouds
began together in the northwest. It
rained a little about 2 o'clock and gave
an appearance of clearing off for a few
minutes, when an ominous cloud again
appeared on the western horizon.
The cloud attracted little attention,

but a few who watched it saw two
cloud- come ~together just west of the
town and form a rapidly revolving
circular cloud which struck the town
on its western edge and travelled direct-
ly eastward, taking in the business por-
tion of the place and leaving its wake
strewn with debris of all kinds. Trees
were but as straws and few are left
standing.
Almost in the twinkling ofan eye the

storm was over, and the half frantic
populace timidly emerged to find the,
streets filled with wrecked vehicles,
wires, roofs of all ki'nds and falling
buildings. The beautiful City Hall, late-
ly remodeled, is badly damaged, and the
roof is blown off. Every church in the
town, except the Presbyterian, was

wrecked.

PEOPLE FIND
1hat it is not wise to experiment
with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood -purifiers, .but which
have no real medicinal value. To
make use of any other than the old
standard AYER'S Sarsaparilla-the
Superior Blood-purifier-is simply
to invite loss of time, money, and
health. If you are affiicted with
Scrofula, Catairh, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Ruaning Sores,
Tumors, or any other blood disease,
be assured that '

It Pays to Use
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can
always be depended upon. It does
not vary. It is always the same in
quality, quantity, and effect. It is
superior in combination, proportion,
appeai-ance, and in all that goes to
build up the system weakened by
disease and pain. It searches ou':
all impurities in the blood and ex-

pels them by the natural channels.*
AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
Curesothers,will cureyou

CONTRAJTOR8 AND
NEWBERIRY, S. C.
We are now prepared to do every-

thing in Lhe line of building-
Bracket Sawing,

Scroll Sawing, and
All kinds of Turning.

We ahao grind corn two days in a week

Tuesday and Saturday.
We deal in all kind.s of lumnber-dressed

and undressed.
Sawed Shingles,

Doors, Sash
and Blinds

a specialty.
We will accommiooiate ton n and coun-

try at shortest notice. -

l WORK (iLRIANTEEB,
BOTH IN

QUALITY AND PRICE.

WE WILL REPAIR ALL
FURNITURE.

We bave boutrht Mr. Shoekley's
interest, and the tirmn name now is

EUL1IJ1 & TOKMAN
NOTItE TO TRESNSSERS,

ALLPERONSARE HEREBY
warnd no totrespass, by hunt-

inIg, fish ing or in any other way upon
tbe lands owned and worked by the
undehrsi"uned in) No. 7 Township. All
violato'rs of tbis warning will be dealt
with to the extent of the law.

M. PITTS.
(G. W. JOHNSON.

-COMFS T~

includes the great tempe-.::e

ItgivesNewILifetotheC01 Ed I
Pleasure to the l'aretsn,
Health to the Child:-cr.

Goodfor.LAn-ood.iutaS5rima.
d A25centpackaae:nakesFv *

gallon,e randge

CISCO'S CALANITY.

Clearing Away the Debris of the Terribl4
Cyclone.

Cisco, Texaq, May 3.-About eight
hundred men are working, without
pay, in an heroic effort to bring ordez
out of chaos and provide shelter for
those rendered homeless by the recent
cyclone. They only ask that tools
and food be furnished them. Pro-
visions are coming in great abundance,
and the streets are being made passable
as fast as possible by the removal of the
debris.
Plenty of physicians and surgeona

are on hand, and the wounded are now

being well cared for.
W. B. Owens, a well-known stock

man, and his little son, aged twelve
years, died last night from injuries re-

ceived in the cyclone.
I'd Like to be a Boy Again.

[From an Exchange.]
I'd like to be a boy again, without a

woe or care, with freckles scattered on

my face and hayseeds in my hair; I'd
like to rise at 4 o'clock and do a hun-
dred chores, and saw the wood and
feed the hogs and lock the stable doors;
and herd the hens, and watch the bees,
and take the mules to drink, and teach
the turkeys how to swim so that they
would not siuk; and milk about a hun-
dred cows and bring in wood to burn,
and stand out in the sun all day and
churn, and churn, and churn; and
wear my brother's cast off clothes and
walk four miles to school, and get a

goad licking every day for breaking
some old rule, and then go home again
at night and do the chores once more,
and milk the cows and feed the hogs
and carry mules galore; and then crawl
wearly up stairs to seek my little bed,
and hear dad say: "That worthless
boy! He doesn't earn his bread!" I'd
like to be a boy again, a boy has so

much fun; his life is just a round of
mirth from rise to set of sun. I guess
there's nothing pleasanter than closing
stable doors, aud herding hens and
chasing bees and doing evening chores

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores natural
color to the hair, by stimulating a

healthy action of the scalp. This prep-
aration also produces a vigorous growth
ofthe hair, and gives it a beautiful lus-
tre and youthful appearance. Recom.
mended by physicians, clergymen, and
scientists.

EN AND WO1EN HELP!
DR. EATHAWAY & C0.,

SPECIALISTS.
(Regular Craduates.)

Acknowledged to be the leading and mol
.nwest ofalspecialists andwillveyouBELP

YOUNG ANJ
AnDDLE-

AGED MEN:
Rlmarkable re

snits have tol-
lowed our treat
n%ent. Man y
YEARS of vazied
and .successfn1
EZEEIENCE in
the use of cuza,-
tivemethodstat

wal lone own
MEN, who have
weak,orundevel-
oped or diseased

are frUerin~
.from errors of
youth andexcess
or who are nera.
ous and IMP0-

TEan enhcts.m

WEN ft you want to get cured of that
WEENEB with a treatment that you can use at
home without Instruments. Our wonderful treat.
ment has cured others. Why not you? TyIt.
CATAERH, and diseases of the Skin. Bod.

Neart. LAe and Kidne.

"SN DAS'ES o aBGukncue whern

UNNATU AL DIsCHARnEs promptly
cured In a few days. Quick, sure and safe. This
includes Gleet and Gonorrhoa.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
We have cured cases of Chronlo Diseases that

have failed to get cured at the hands of other
specialists, physans and medical institutes.~RMEBER, that thereIs hope forYOU.
Consnlt no other, as you may WAsTE VALUABLE

EWARE of free adcheap treatments. we
givethebestand most scientifio treatmntstmnods

office or by mail. Thorough ezmattan and~
careful diagnosis.. A home treatment cas

*srmptolnkNo.lfaoMen No. 2forWomen
No. 3. for skinDiseases, Send 100 forO4pse Ref
erence Book forMen and Women. All correspond

denta'Etiretr"eattsenfre fro%ober
tion. Refer toonriatients, baukaadhualnesamen.dddress or can on DE. HATHAWAY A CO.
'iasonicB'ldg, 85 St. Chas. St. New Orleans, La

HEAMNALIFERSII1N
Has had an active and success.
ful experience of over 42 years.
It is sound and reliable in all
that these words imply. It is
strong in assets, ini surplus, in
a large and well-selected busi-

ness, in a large capital stock;
strong in its organization, its

plans, its principles, and in
the esteem of its policy-hold-
ers. It is cheap only in the
sense that it furnishes the best

security~ for the least money.
Assets, January 1, 1893,

$38,675,518.07.
Apply to Agentfor' terms, &c.

S. P. BOOZER.
Agent for Newberry County,

S. C.
Office over Law office of

Jones & Jones, next door to
Bank of Newberry, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA,
COUNTY OF -NEWBERRY-IN~
PROBATE COURT.

By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHERAS,JNO. M. KINARD,
CC.P., hath made suittometo

grant him Letters of Administration
of the derelict estate and effects of Har-
ret Hubbard, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad.
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at New-
berry court house on the 5th day of
June next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 25th day

of April, A. D). 1893.,

T. B. FELTER, T. P. . C.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch(
and Children. It contains n(

other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth
It is Pleasant. Its guaran-
Milions of Mothers. Castor
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlaisso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toanyprescription
known to me." H.A.A3Cm, M. D.,

Il So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CAnuos MAnr, D. D.,
New York City.
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Trial. Why suffer from tl
Yidneyand Liver Disease.
k nd of weakness, or othe
and keep you in health.
prove this, I will send
to any one on trial, free
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to-day. Give waist measen
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.r's prescription for Infants
ither Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substitute
ing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
tee is thirty years' use by
ia is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and. promotes dT.

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recomeondc'
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced benefcia.'
results."

EDvm F. PAnzE, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., NewYork City.

ozPAr, 77 XuRaAy ST=EE, NEw Yon= C-rr

ie bad effects of the La Grippe, Lame Back,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, I)jspepsia, any
r diseases, when Electricity will cure you
(Headache relieved in one minute.) To

If, JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT
f satistied. Also, Electric Trusses and Box
o try them. Can be regulated to suit, and
s. A Belt and Battery combined, and pro-
y to shock. Free Medical Advice. Write
re, price and full particulars.

Address DLE. J UDD. Detroit, Mich.

IDARD Em:
SHUTTLE
I A kHINeOST SIMPLE AND LIGHT-10RUNNING Machine made

It does the largest range of work
of any machine and gives entire
atisfaction. Being a continuous
movement, gets rid of all friction.
SIX YEARS on the market,

and 200,000 Machines sold, 10,000
-: sold within last the year.

TI!E LADIES LIKE IT ad PRAISE 17,

.J

[standard Rotary Snuttle-
one solid piece of steel.1

'o Break'Dg Needles or SkippIng telles.
Fon. FIVE YEARIS.

RICHMOND, VA

D. B. WHEEER
LOCAL ACENT,

W|TH HEADQUARTERS AT

NEWBERRY, S. C.
It would be to the interest of

every citizen of Newberry and the
SCounty who are thinking of buy-
ing a machine to call on D. B.
Wheeler and

Examine The Standard
BEORE BUYIN AY OTIIER.

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
Seasily earned by any one of either sel in any

art of the country, who is willing to work indusa
riously at the employment which we furnish.'he labor Is light and pleasant, and you run no
[sk whatever. We fit you Out comnplete, so that
ou can give the business a trial without expensea yourself. For those willing to do a little work,
bis is the grandest offer made. You can work
11 day, or in the evening only. If you are ema-
loved, and have a few spare hours at your dis'
osal, utilize them, and add to your income, -
ur business will not interfere at all. You will
e amazed on the start at the rapidity and ease
y which you amass dollar upon dollar, day in and
ay out. Even beginners are successful from the
rst hour. Any one can run the business - none
ill. You should try nothing else until you seear yourself what you can do at the businessrhlch we offer. No'capital risked. Women are
rand workers: nowadays they make as much
s men. They should trv'this business, as It is so
rell adapted to them. WVritc at once and see for
ourself. Address H. HALLETT & Co.,

Box 880, Portland, Me.

IR8. HOUJSEIL & KIBLER,
Sbysicians and Surgeons.
Office-Main Street; Room 14, over

;oozer & Goggans' store.

Scientific American
Agency for

9CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

- DESICN PATENTS,

MUNN&CO.. COPYRICHTS, etc
Odest beau fon ernd aentso wnrit .

Ever naent taken ou b ausisnouh befre
the public by a nor.ice given free of charge in the

Lre cruation oanscentific paper in th

e: f.50 six monts Adres M N Ak CO,
X"tBLsxzs 361 Broadway, New York City,

odispensable in
very good Kitchen.

As every good housewite knows,
the differeace between appetiz-
ing, delicious cooking and the
opposite kind is largely in deli-
cate sauce~s and palatable gra-
vies. Now, these require a
strong, delicately flavored stock,
and the best stock is

Liebig Company's
_____ Extract of Beef.

~ PARKER'S
a HAIR BALSAM
~ Cleanes and ecs the hair.

PwSQRnioe.lxryan.growth.r

P-18MGM DZPAWMMT.-
0nd,sn"dSh&edulInlbjeet APril Und, 129.

(Trains run by75thMidime
ZEr7WEEN MwA R.SSTOW osg8mC

WAIJALLA.

STiTIOlS. No
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1200pm ............Also.-P
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600 p m Ar. _ .8enea . Lv 123WPm
632pm L . . ........ eneca.... Ar1210 am
7 t 0 p in Ar......Wla1..... Ly 14 Ma w
455 p m Ar. ........Grwe -m .n
BErWEEN A2DEESON, BZMoN AID GEEEM-
Daily. VILE.

No. 12 STATIONS. N. 11
1= Lv Anderson Ar 4M

3Ar .Belton,Lv 40'
3 Lv Belton Ar -2

3 -W"niamston..-
4 .....Pelser 12

4 15 ...Piedmont. .. 12
500pmArGreenvillLv 2

BETW EEEa RION CorUMIA, AL820oK AND
arANaUR.

N STATIONS.
1200 n'n Lv..........Charleston.. Ar. M p m
a 50 p) m .....Cl*w ... 1PM
430pm .....Alan. 1SWPZM
523 p m ............Carlsle.... 1144am
532pm . 11ea-m
550pm . Union......- 1127am
628pm . - pacolet.. 1044am
650pm Ar. .......Spartanburg-......Lv.102 m'
10 10pm Ar. Agphcviue-..Lv. 700a m
BErWEEN COL.rnrnrA, xEWvRRT CLDrZONAND

L.AURElIa.
EX.Sun EX.Su
No.15. STATIONS. No.16.

Lv. A.
1115am ....Co1umbia....6pm-
2 00p...Newberry- 1209a'n
S04p .....Go1dvMe.. 10 Wam
3 M......Clinton- 10Mam
4 pmArIaurmnSL -950am
wEEM HODGES ANDRZU=

Daily. vyany.
Ex SunNo. IL STATIONS. No. Ex Sun
No. 45 Mized. AM0d &

9 00am 800pm.LvH*dgeAr 20pm 8SEm
920Gmf32Dpm. _pm 81lam
9Mam 33IpmLv LiipmSOam-
CoNNECTIONS VIA SOH EOUND souT

Daly. Daiy. CENTRAL TIMF Dally. DEMY.
No. 39. NO. 9.No2.oi
n.m. a.M. a.m. pM.

1230 6 4 LV....Colub1aAr. 2 40 900
5 10 1145 Ar...SavanWah...Lv.A 400

Parlor Cars. between __'j
Columbia and
Savannah.

Trainsleave s mbrS. C, A A C.DM.
ion, Northbound. O m 348 m,400 p
(visw3buled Siied o nd -az,'
pmU37 am siue llek s

SW. N. C. Di 650pm s De
sonvMl, Ashevle and Hkot S,ns
Trains leave Greenv-e. S.C., A .- 0. D1".

pm,on. w pm. & 22$pm.U

Northoound,136 am,1215 P m;So D

ak 11 and 12 on C. and G. Divfdon,
and Trains 18 and 14 on the A. and S. DIvsion'
wi run solid to and from.Charleton over the-
S. C. B. .

PULMAN ACAR SEEVICE.
PuUMMaSAeepetsou 13 and 14,between ia'-

leston and Asbevile, via Wumbla and SpMtan-
burg.
Pullmax Palace ,Car on Trains 9,10,

11 12,3 and38IA. CDivi5son.
A. TUiaM, S.3.E MA WIC

Gen'1 PMAgant, An5'tGen' mLAgL,
Washington, D.C. 02mta3.

V. E. McBE SOL A' -

Gen' a8nperntendent, TramCM
Columb C Wash

W. IL GREMi. Glen mg'-W4igoDC

Time Table In effeatMarch 12M, M;.
To Savannah and Florida viaCdoumba.

Southward. Northward
Read Down. Read Uv.
Eastern Time. sten 'me.
PM AM PM M A
1230 Lv Hot Springs,.C.Ar 5r

700n AstheVille- 1010
73 MSeyad .om" . -9is

812 Flat.Bock, "4 846
950am Laurena, "45
145pm Abbeville, S C - 3
1030am Clinton, "4 34 .s
1140 WalbauIa " 0
1216pm Seneca, " . -.

140 Anderson, " 44
102 Spartanburg " 660
11 17 UnIon. " 145-

1200K Grednvll -' 4'-om
248m Greenwod " 23
425PM Newberry, " 1
513 1240 Alston, " 430'

--65- -130 Ar -Columbiar '.. LS-360

A
6 45 1288 Lv Col'
8 45 217 Denmark, " ~0
9 38 3 07 FaIrfax " 10 1

1145 5 20Ar Savannah, Ga.LIS45
130 800Lv Savannah, "Ar211
336 10 33 Jesup, " A

A M

500125 Waycoss " 1055
APM

800 3Arackanvl Ar, 6250

ian Time. Wth os Cou"a Transu

with the 1annysem.n. always1 a3d

StaTmes forthbaan aofComia, ra ins us

Joh er.ia Time. Tr- a.As
Cloe cnneTLEn, a. Tavna. Aith.h

Ocan lamIe o'sN elegan tara for.
NetweeYCh histo a nd CuBostniUand

SouhthCrln andt Barlways an

Gta.i or andalln. GisE s:d
EDWARD F. pt.W

am M.Fanr.e'lPs..AtJo3 . LF..ChrA,Ta. P.A Ag

1Wilmingtonon.....nur 8r,10

pm 'Ah-aman

*amam

802 " Tenderso. "Se
94010 " ..utr......Asell... ' 75
1and Ar....olumba..Ln . etee

to3adCinon ...Cn....."33

8J 5 EL......Atlanae. -3

Nopl ndOdPin.V. amCl
S.. 61w l"et Charlestnm ". C.R5st

7 30 " TN.Calt...."93

-o3 N3 " E---Asteratme..... . 15.1

Daily Dal. partanb AISA 1~~y

10 730a " A al 30. m 7 -

i Eand n'Slidtm ewe

142a andClntoa8 C.ito-
H. p. EM Cn,At Gnass.Agent -

Norfol ad ol Poit a. and Cai0 .

elinep ao Charleston,y S.C.BC

Dily. aily aem'gAl t :DOpy.
S6 0m 7 35m C7Ahnste ar 71Sam
510pm 17 Monro ar ler

9apml ar lVAthenNhm'5
11(0pm 12 par lb1etn1v7 420m4
10n' j ar Abbeville lv 2

1112am 3. ar Cligho 19~1 2
120p ItCre ndrso 1I
55p farPewrry 'lv 12

730amSuter le 9 4mm
6 10p arChltano 6lv

*90p arDas 9o lv (l
120m n4 ar Chetmoe rDva
4 am 5 arC'Pblao'nr10v mm
6 30am 11 arNeCharlotlv 4 m*

l13am 'ar Whilam' 1v 0gpns

120pm L aNYokv 2l1~
2 am ar eldon lv 8U

5 ar lPorts'hly)

611am aWash'ton 1v

30amarl .Bana (b) IV 9mI
20pmmjarNewYnorklvj 141pm4

SneVa York,ePwYorpi. 3n

Tri3No.2 and 4' rtn slid 'wt
P 3im bufe lingon betweodn

10.,an aorChauv..rlens Nos.2m

-ary thru e.a between Cala. and

Ata .vm2jT5 mirJomo W1NDE~ Gen'~asgs~,LW.i~. GlovEs, ~v, Pa~Ase%~q~eg~ -.

Padgett Pay the Right!
Alar"Mus 0W
Inc hudredQtdi F"Xial

malled free, Lf nntbun this
P .I wil youFUnVRz,
e Just as cheap as y a buy

in large iles, and pay the

rear a few U
A No.7fia&top,Stove with
3 cooking atenas, deltvered to any

b~'ole Coo"n D'Alve wtdeoo ten , r p any

A line Of StvsIn
t"on. agent for
Stoves.
A nime Porlor S810A~o1tt In

line of ParlerSuits to seleet from.
bedsS uc -bsgaU
suit 9 plees; chairs have cane sats,
delivered anywhere or$220.
Other Sut oheasper andme
e5 yds.vof -d.wide Carpet for $7 SO.
1 pair Nottingham Lace Curtains,

2 chains, 2 hooks, 10 pins, al
A nice Window Shade, 7 ft. long, 3

ft. wide. on spring rollers,with fings
for50oents.
No frEight paid on Shades and Car-
talus unless ordered in connectUOR
with other goods.
Send for Ca=ogue.*Addressn
L-. r. 'FiLnnr.T

805 Broad Street, Augusta,

"OLD RELIABLE LINE,'"

OuT CAROLINA RAILWAY.
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN. Receiver.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Condensed Schedule. In effect November
20 1892.
hrough trains between Charleston and

Wahallavia s C. Railway and E. & D. E. R

NORTH No. 11 No. 31.
Lv Charleston 6 30am 5-45 pm
Ar Summerville- 828 am 632pm
Ar Branchville 8 45 am 8 20pm
Ar Orangeburg 919am 9 00pm
Ar Columbia 1100 am 10 30 pm
Lv Columbia 1120 am
Ar Newberry 1257 pm
Ar Greenwood 2 37pm
Ar Anderson 435pm
Ar seneca 6 00 6m
Lv Seneca 6 32 pm
Ar Walhalla 700pm
Ar Greenville 5 00 pm

SOUTH No 12 No. 20.
Lv Greenville 12 0(1 n'n
Lv Walhalla 1140 am
Ar Seneca 1210 pm.
Lv Seneca 1216 pm
Lv Anderson 115 pm
Lv Greenwood 258 pm
Lv Newberry 425 pm
Ar Columbia 605 pm
Lv Columbia 6 10 pm 8 00 am
Lv Orangeburg 7 43 pm 9 4. am
Lv Branchville 8Y5pm 10 3y am
Lv Summerville 9 47 pm 115U am
Ar Charleston 10 suPm 1240P=
PAST EXPRESS B3ETWEEIT CIULRLESTON AND

ASHEVILLE CAnRYING SLEEPE.
1201 pm Lv Charleston Ar 530pm
340pm Ar Columbia Ar 120pm
650pm Ar Spartanburg Ar loZlaD
10O10pm-Ar Asheville Lv 700pm

AUGUSTA~DIVISION.
Lv Charleston 705 am 5645 pm
Lv Summerville 728am 632pm
Lv Branchville 900am 8.0pm
LvDenmark 941am 900pm
Lv lackville 1000am 917pm
LvAiken 110*am 1022pm
Ar Augusta 13150am 11156pm

EAST No.26. No.41.
Lv Augusta 7456am 450pm
LvAiken 823am 640pm
Lv Blackville 9286am 648pm
-Ly Denmark.. .. 945am. -..01-pa-.-
Lv Branchville O 30 am -25 pm- M-..~
Lv Summerville 11 '2am 947pm
Ar Charleston 1140am 1030pm

CAMDEN DIVISiON,
650amLv Charleston 'Arl1030pm
900am Lv Columbia. Ar 7456pm
1010am Ar Kingsville Ar 655pm
1130 am Ar Camden Lv 510pm
CAEOLINA, CUMBERLAND) GAP AND

CHICAGO RAILROAD.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNlDAY,

(South Carolina Railway.)
5 10pm Lv Augusta Ar 915am
649pom Graniteville 915am
7056pm Ar Alken Lv 90fram

(C, C. G. & C. E. E,)
715pmLv Aiken Ar845am
8O00pm Trenton 800am
815pm Ar Edgedeld Lv 745am
For further Information aply,to -

E.P. WARINWG. Gen ass. Ag't.
C. M. WARD, General anager.

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE AND coNNZZONs.
Through trains daily between Charleston

and Augusta, between Charleston and Co-
lnmbia and between Columbia and Camden.
Through Sleepers daily between Charleston
andl Atlanta. Leve Charleston 550 pm, r-
rive Atlanta 6 30 am. Leave Atlanta 1115
pm, arrive Charleston 1 15 p nm. Pullman
Buffet Chlair Car daily between Charleston
and Columbia. Leave Charleston 651) a m,
arrive Columbia 1055 am. Leave Columbia
1)10 pm, arrive Charleston 1030 p m.
CONNzCIoNs.-At Charleston with ClydeSteamship Co for New Yr ona,Wed.

nesday and Friday. For Jcsnil,Mon-
day, Thursday and Saturda. At Coubia
dailywithE DBEREo andfo Washin-
ton, New York and pints East and North.
At Columbladaly wthE&DRE (C&GD17)
to and from Greenville and Walhalla. At
Augusta daily with Ga E E, Central E B and
PE&WCREy. AtCamdendailywthC C
CREB,(through train to and from Marion,
N C, and Blacksburg,)

qOLUMRIA.NEWBRRY& LAUR
hedule in effect Sunday, Sept. 25th, 1892.

SooTrnoolND 1NOE-raOUNDTRAINS. -TEAINs.No.L.No.53. No.52.lNo. 2.
A.M. P. M. P.M. P. M.
5 37T 330.........Dover............ 125 '825
545 3 38.........Goldvile ......... 117810
602 346...........Kinards........ I08 756
6 12 3'22-.....Gary's Lane........ 102 748622 400.......Jalapa............1255 731
645 416.........Newber..-...238 700
723 432...-...ropnt.........222 6 30750 4 44............ Sigh .......209 607
802 4-49...Little MOntain...1204 557
865 13....Whit ltck.....l.1 513
9 10 5 19.....Balentine.........113 440

935530.....Irmno.........-....1123 4 15
9 56 5.'19.......Leaphart.........1115 35010115 48...........saluda............11063481030 555 Ar...Columbia...Lv...l100 330
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M
Nos. land 2 local freight and passener.J.RE.KENLY, W. G.CBILDS, C. 0.LIL,
Gen'l Manager. Supt.. Ass'tSupt.

LAW OFFICEIS.
ilower &~Bijimmn
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE.L formed a Law Partnership under
the name of Mower & Bynum, and
will practice in all the Courts.

Offices at Newberry and Prosperity,S.C. GEO. S. MOWER.FRANK L. BYNUM.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA--
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Thos. B. Hawkins, Administrator, and
others, vs. Malima Hawkins and
othere.
The creditors of the estate of Jacob

A., Hawkins, deceased, are hereby re-
quired to render and establish their
several demands before the undersignedat his office, on or before the fifteenth
day of May, 1893.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's office, 31st March, 1893.

NOTItM OF FINAL SETTLE1 T.
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT..I will make a final settlement of
the estate of John B. Mazyck in theoffice of Judge of Probate Court for
Newberry County on the-22nd day of
May, 1893, at 11 o'clock in the..forenoon,and Immediately thereafter apply for
a discharge as administrator of said

N. B. MAZYCK,


